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The boo k “Sakshikalakuvin” is the  Malaya lam vers ion  of the  boo k Be My Witnesses, 
Studies on Mission, edited by  Dr. Sebastian  Kizhakkey il. The Malayalam vers ion contains  
three more art ic les  than in  the Eng lish version. The ed ito r, h imself a b ib lical scho lar and 
miss io log ist, has  done a commendable job in beaut ifu lly  compiling  and ed iting twenty  
one artic les written by b ib lical scho lars and missio logists into  a well-kn it book. The book, 
besides, has the 'Foreword ' written by His Beatitude Mar George A lencherry , the Major 
Archb ishop of the Syro-Malabar Church.  
 

The ed itor has g iven a very powerfu l ‘Int roduct ion ’ to  the book which makes the 
read ing o f the various art icles conte xtualized and oriented.  

Th is book pub lished in  December 2011 in the context o f the Syro-Malabar Mission 
Year 2011-2012 has apt ly  taken up for its t it le the motto of the Mission Year, i.e. “Be my 
witnesses to the ends of the earth” (Acts 1: 8).  

The book has four parts. The first  part contain ing three art ic les describes the b ib lical 
foundat ion o f mission while the second part with n ine art ic les presents the main Church 
documents on mission from the t ime o f Vat ican II. The th ird  part  contains  seven art ic les  on 
the h istory o f g lobal mission with a special emphasis on the aposto late of St. Thomas  and 
the missionary endeavors of the Syro-Malabar Church. The fourth  part has two artic les, 
one on the ‘Sacraments of In it iat ion and Evangelizat ion ’ and the other on ‘Therese o f 
Lis ieux, Patroness of Mission ’.  

The book can be right ly  recommended as a source book on ‘miss ion ’ to missionaries , 
students of miss io logy as well as to  all p riests, relig ious, and lay persons who wish to learn  
more on the ‘ad  gentes’ mission of the Church, especially o f the Syro-Malabar Church. The 
editor in  his  'Introduction ' g ives the motive o f the book as “to  make the Church actively  
missionary and to t ransform all its members into zealous missionaries bearing witness to 
Christ”. Th is book with  a beautiful cover design dep ict ing the universal character o f Jesus’ 
mission is a challenge and a call to all Christians to become t rue ‘witnesses of Christ’.  
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